INTRODUCTION
Quality is one of the most important things that must be given and filled by the company to meet customer satisfaction, whether it is from the input / raw material, the process of production or the product output until the product it self delivered in to the customer. It is due to the facts that the quality of a product is one of the costumers considerations in choosing and consuming products for a long period of time. One of the strategy that can be done by a company is to maintain quality by doing quality control over and over again based on the standard that have been set by the company and also based on the customers need. The balance between this two, will improve the quality of products that hopefully will increase company profit as well.
Sentra sanitair is one of the Small Medium Enterprises that developed in Malang city. Karang Besuki sentra sanitair is an industry that manufactures terrazzo materials like kitchen sink, bathtub, headstone, and bench. Due to the market demands that progressively increase, sentra sanitair not only make household appliances, but also make flowerpot, fountain, garden lighting, and dome for the mosque, pillars, and others. Based on the data provided by industry and trading department in Malang city in 2013, there are 14 similar potential businesses.
Based on some products produced by Sentra Sanitair Karang Besuki, one of the products that become observations object in this research is the terrazzo materials seat. According to Mr Bachri (the owner of the business) there are many of their customers who complained about some products that are P-ISSN:2356-3109 E-ISSN: 2356-3117 lacking in quality, one of these products is the terrazzo materials seat. In addition, the observation is carried out in the Universitas Brawijaya area that using terrazzo materials seat as their supporting facilities. Figure 1 is the illustration of terrazo materials seat that have been damaged. Based on the results from interview with five sentra sanitair business units, terrazzo materials seat made of several materials that are cement, grit, crushed rocks, mill, terrazzo materials, wire, and dyes. But the main raw material is cement, grit, crushed rockss, and mill. Table 2 is the composition ratio of main raw material in the five business units that produces terrazzo materials seat.
Figure 1. Terrazo seat damaged
Compression Strength that can be accepted by 3 terrazzo materials seat were different. The suspect of the problems is that the craftsmen does not aware of the quality standard. So far the quality of products only based on the estimates or based on the craftsmen. This is due to the absence of standards for quality product including the manufacturing standard and the standard of raw material composition. So far, the quality that being emphasized in the sanitair products is the attributes quality such as visual display such as no scratch, no uneven surface, no cavity due to the air bubbles; but they forget how important the variable quality, such the minimum compression strength.
Based on the reference, compression strength should be at least comply with the standard rules by the Indonesian reinforced concrete regulation (pbi 1971 n.i. Therefore, we need to analyze the right combination of the level of factors that is the composition of the main raw material substances to further standardize the quality of terrazzo materials seats not only in attribute but also in a variable manner or minimum compression strength that should be carried out by terrazzo materials seats. Taguchi method is used to produce the level (composition) of each factor (raw materials).
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
This research is an experimental research, by having direct experiment towards a research object. The research object is seat made from terrazzo material. The research was done in sentra sanitair, in Karangbesuki, Kecamatan Sukun, Kota Malang, on September 2015 until January 2016.
Research Procedure
The setting the research goal was the first step before doing the experiment. A research design that refers to the taguchi design experiment was carried out to identify the factors that give the most influent in compression strength of a terrazzo material seat. In which in this research, the most influential factor that is considered is the raw material. Setting the number of factors and level of each factor was done in which the level factor is the composition of raw materials. The later is to determine a degree of freedom to set the orthogonal array that will be used and the number of replication. The compression strength test on specimens was carried out in the laboratory (Laboratorium Struktur dan Bahan Konstruksi Jurusan Teknik Sipil Fakultas Teknik Universitas Brawijaya) using a compression strength test machine.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Determining Quality Characteristics
The characteristic quality used in this research is the Nominal is the best. The terrazo seats characteristic that observed in this research is the minimum compression strength using class standard and the 2 nd grade of concrete quality or known as k175 (Indonesian reinforced concrete regulation PBI 1971 N.I.-2). Terrazo seats could be categorized as a structural object that does not require high compression strength. In other words, the minimum compression strength that should be carried out should be near 175 kg/cm 2 . Therefore, this study will produce optimal setting level.
Determining the of factors and the level of factors
The determination of influential factors and level of factors obtained from the literature study, survey and as the results from discussions with the business owner. In Figure  3 below are some of the most influential raw materials that could influence the quality of compression strength of a terrazzo materials seat.
Tabel 1. Control Factor
No
Raw Materials
Crushed rocks 4 Mill From the several factors control shown in figure 1, the level of factors chosen is L9 (3 4 ). The determination of the level is based on the consideration that every level consists of four factors, as shown in Table 2 below. 
Determining Orthogonal Array
An orthogonal matrix is a matrix in which the elements are arranged based on the row (combination of the level factors in the experiments) and columns (factors that can be changed in experiments) (Soejanto, 2008 and Panagiotopolou et al, 2015) . Table 3 is the orthogonal array table that will be used in this research. There are 4 uncontrolled factors in which each factors has three levels of factors and no interactions between factors. The number of experiment must be made is 9 experiments in accordance to the orthogonal array L9 (3 4 ) .To increase the precision of the results, each experiments will be conducted in a few replication experiment. The number of replication / trial that will be used is between 3 -5 (Ariani, 2004) . In this research, the number of replication that will be used is 3 replications on each experiment so that the total observation data that will be collected is 27.
Collecting Taguchi Experiment Data
The Taguchi Experiments started by making a sample of specimens in the size of cube (15cm x 15cm x 15cm) (Luhurews, 2013) . To ease in making sample test specimen, the number of the materials will be counted in kilograms (kgs). Table 4 is the calculation of a composition in making the specimens based on the ratio that will be implemented for 9 experiments. The specimens were settled for 28 days to find out the quality of compression strength of each specimen. The next stage is testing compression strength in the laboratory. Table 5 shows the compression strength data of the specimen. 
3.5 Data Processing of Taguchi Experiments 3.5.1. Calculation of ANOVA Firstly, conduct the data processing of the average compression strength as shown in Table 6 . Based on the response table, we get each level of every factor near 175 kg/cm 2 that is Factor A Level 3 (cement: 30 %), Factor B Level 2 (crushed rocks: 22.5 %), Factor C Level 1 (grit: 37.5%), Factor D Level 3 (Mill: 10%).
There were five steps as follow to process the ANOVA data. It began with calculating the value of the total sum of square and followed by counting sum of square due to the mean or because the number of squared. Calculate an average sum of square due to Mean, counting sum of square due to Error were the third and fourth and finally making anova table.
Actually, during making anova table, six consecutives steps in order were needed to do that. It is determining degree of freedom for the first step. The next steps were calculating Total Degree of Freedom, calculating Mean Sum Of Square, calculating F Ratio, calculating Pure Sum Of Square and finished with calculating Percent Contribution. The Table 10 shows the anova table.
Based on the hypothesis shown in Table  10 , it is known that all the factors have f-ratio > f-table (f0.05 (2;18) = 3.55). So that we could conclude that all factors have influence on the compression strength of terrazo seat. Meanwhile, based on the percent contribution (rho%) we know thatmost influential factors that has the highest percentage is A factor (cement) by 51.27%, followed by D factor (mill) by 42.24%, b factor (crushed rocks) by 3.87% and the smallest percentage is C factor (grit) with percent 2.21% contribution factor. In figure 11 , known that rho % error is 0.42 i % of the sum square. Therefore the total percent of all the factors contribution is 99.58%. We can conclude that the factor that has a significant effect on compression strength of terrazzo materials seat was A factors (cement) and D factors (mill), while B factors (crushed rocks) have less influence and C factors (grit) have the least influence against the compression strength.
Pooling is needed to make a firm design against whatever insignificant noise. By pooling insignificants factors, we assume that those factors were excluded from the experiments and the sum of square is part of the sum of the squares error.
In pooling, it is suggested to use only half degree of freedom from the orthogonal matrix used in the experiment to make a robust design (Soejanto, 2008 and Panagiotopolou et al, 2015) . Due to the orthogonal matrix used in this research is L9 (3 4 ) that is only four factors controlled therefor it is only require two most influential estimate factors and we do pooling for two other factors. Two factors that have the most influential effect are cement and mill with percent contribution 51.27% and 42.24%. While grit and crushed rocks have percent contribution as many as 2.21% and 3.87%. So that two factors have to be pooled up. Table 8 . ANOVA Table 9 . ANOVA of Pooling pooled up.
Based on the hypothesis shown in Table 9 , it is known that factors A and D have f-ratio > ftabel (f0.05 (2;18) = 3.55). So we can conclude factors A and D have influence on the compression strength.
In table 11 it is known that factors that have significant influence is a factor A (cement) and factor D (mill). This could be seen from the percent contributions (rho%) of these two factors that are 50.71% and 41.69%. If error percent contribution is low (less than 50 percent) we could assume that there is no missing important factor from this experiment (Belavendram, 1995 , Fei et al 2016 . So we can conclude that there is no significant factors lost of this experiments because error percent contribution in the pooling of ANOVA is less than 50%, that is 7.6% of the sum of total squares and the percentage of the sum squares / percent contributed (rho %) from significant factors is 92.40 %.
Calculation analysis of variance (ANOVA) signal to the noise ratio (SNR)
Calculation of the signal to noise to ratio (ANR) aims to understand which factors affecting variance in this experiment. The concept of signal to noise ratio (SNR) is that whatsoever quality characteristic selected in an experiment; the larger SNR value is always better (Soejanto, 2008 and Panagiotopolou et al, 2015) .
The followings are steps in testing ANOVA signal to noise ratio (SNR) 1. Calculate signal to noise ratio (SNR) for each experiment (see in Table 12 ). 2. Make signal noise ratio (SNR) table. This table use to find the level of factors that affect variance (see in Table 10 ). 3. Processing data of ANOVA signal to the noise ratio (SNR) pooled value n (see Table 11 ). 
Determining Optimal Setting Level
To improve quality characteristic, there are two stages that need to be done, that is reducing variance and adjust the target according to the specifications expected (Belavendram, 1995) . Table 12 shows the comparison of the influence factors in taguchi experiment against characteristic quality being observed in this research. The estimates for the optimum condition is done by comparing the predicted average means and expected signal to noise ratio (SNR) at the optimum level with the results from confirmatory experiment. While the confidence interval is aimed to know the estimation of the optimal level factor.
Based on the calculation on analysis of variance (ANOVA), the most influential factors towards the compression strength of terrazzo material seats are A3 (cement: 30%) and D3 (mill: 10%). The following are the calculation of estimated optimal condition and the confident interval : 1. Estimates the optimal condition and confident interval for the average value of all data. 2. Estimates the optimal condition and confident interval for signal to noise ratio (SNR) of all taguchi experiment data.
Confirmatory Experiment
Confirmatory experiment is the validation of the setting factors and level that has been obtained in the previous calculation. The confirmatory experiments conducted using the optimal setting that has been obtained before that is factor A 3 rd level (cement: 30%), factor b 2 nd level (crushed rocks: 22.5 % ), factor c 1 st level (grit: 37.5%) and factor D 3 rd level (mill: 10%). Table 15 shows confirmatory experiment data for 10 samples with the selected optimal setting level. Figure  2) . Figure 3 shows the result of confirmatory experiment for the average value and SNR could be accepted by the confident interval. It shows that the results from confirmatory experiment remain in the optimum interval results and decisions are accepted. It means that the result from taguchi experiments could be use and the optimal setting level of the raw materials could be use as a reference for producing terrazo material seat. Table 18 is a prediction and recapitulation of optimal condition from taguchi and confirming experiment. Based on the Indonesian reinforced concrete regulation (PBI 1971 n.i.-2), section 2, chapter 3 of article 3.2 -3.4 , a good mixture of concrete composed of cement, fine aggregate (grit) and rough aggregate (gravel and broken stone). But based on this experiments, factors that have significant impact based on the calculation is cement and mill while the important of grit and crushed rocks is not significant. This might be caused due to the lack of thoroughness in the time of experiment in terms of the implementation of the determination of many a mixture of each composition. Referred to the density, mill and cement have smaller density compared to grit and crushed rocks. Allegedly that mill and cement becomes more dominant aggregate the
